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ItG (O WORI(ING HUB TO HEI.P DIVERSIFY ICONOMY

Vidorio Polerson (ANM0RE

The minds behind lnnovote Conmore wont lo
ollroct lechnology sector workers ond storlups
to town in o bid to help diversify the Bow
Volley economy.

lnnovote Conmore, o concept being steered
by the Bow Volley Chomber of Commerce, is

obout to sei up shop os o co-working spoce
for reseorchers ond softwore developers.

It's the first step in o plon thot oims to help
diversify the locol economy. The choice of
induslry hos been o deliberole one, os the
chomber is seeking o good motch with the
town.

"Diversificotion for the soke of diversificotion
doesn't necessorily reodily lend itself to
octuolly odding volue lo our economy," soid
chomber president ond proiect leod Brion
McClure.

lnsteod, the kind of diversificotion being
torgeted is o seclor with scolobility ond
growth thol will fit in wilh the business cuhure
of Conmore.

The porticulor subsection of the industry of
interest is burgeoning ortificiol inielligence
work of the kind thot's olreody being done
in Alberto. Exomples include Google's
DeepMind, which hos set up on office in

The provinciol government hos set its sights
on economic diversificotion, with o focus
on technology, ond thot's o cue lnnovote
Conmore is following, McClure soid.

Besides, the technology sector fits wellwith whot
Conmore hos lo offer: specloculor recreotion
opportunities, other omeniiies for workers like
culturol octivitles, ond o convenieni locotlon
close to Colgory, o moior internotionol oirport
with eosy occess to Edmonton.

"We iust feel Conmore hos o lol of very
ottroctive ottributes for foirly high eorning
middle closs young reseorchers to choose to
come ond live here," McClure scid.

The solories such workers usuolly moke hos
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odvontoges for Conmore, where high middle income
eorners could help flll the income gop between the

extremely weolthy ond frontline tourism workers who
often moke close to minimum woge.

"There oren't thot mony iobs ovoiloble in the volley
between those two woge rotes, or income rotes,"
McClure soid.

There's olso lhe focl thol technology stortups oren't
reolly lond intensive, good news in o community
where limited lond is ovoiloble ond whot is for sole is

expensive.

"We hove to look ot business sectors thot oren't lond
intensive, but olso ottroct people who ore eorning
solories ond income pockoges thot ollow them to

live comfortobly here in Conmore," McClure soid.
Thoi income would olso meon money being spent in
Conmore shops ond restouronts yeor-round, onolher
boon for the locol economy.

The first phose o[ lnnovote Conmore's plon, the co-

working spoce, will include occess io SuperNet,
o high-speed fibre optic nej'work used by federol,
provinciol ond municipol governments. Conmore
town odministrotion hos orronged for the focility to

hove occess, ollowing users the speed to do the type
of doto processing often demonded by the work.

Previous lock of occess to such high speed options
could be o reoson why there oren'l mony tech stortups,

McClure soid.

Reseorch ond discussion hos olreody shown there ore
people who would choose Conmore if such service is
ovoiloble. Some tech workers olreody commute from
Conmore os it is, McClure soid.

The co-working spoce is expected to be up ond
running by yeor end. The second phose, o full on
reseorch ond developmenf focility, would proceed in

o few yeors, possibly in lote 2019.

Thot vision moy require government gronts from
vorious levels, os well os corporote sponsorships or
other help.

Conmore's town council hos olreody dipped o toe in,

ollocoting o $25,000 gront in eorly October for o
feosibility study on o proposed second phose of the

proiect.

Moyor John Borrowmon soid he's been suggesling
locol economic diversif icotion by woy o[ the technology
sector since he sot on on economic development
committee in the I 990s.

"lt's cleon," he soid. ",t'. 
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potentiol seems to be
exploding."

He's not suggesting it
would outstrip lourism
os the oreo's moin
indushy, but it could
become imporlont.

"Tourism is o good,
cleon industry bul you
con'l hove oll the eggs
in one bosket, firstly,
ond secondly, iourism
hos ils drowbocks,"
Borrowmon soid.

He thinks lnnovote
Conmore's plon
is ottoinoble ond
would odd o lot to
the community. He's
olreody heoring buzz
obout the proiect ond

pointed out other initiotives ore hoppening, like Rocky
Mounloin Ventures, which offers business mentoring.

Some workers of the type lnnovote Conmore seeks to
ottroct ore olreody in Conmore thonks to their obility
to work from wherever they'd like, Borrowmon soid.

"Conmore's the type of ploce thot everybody would
like to live if they could," he soid. He noted tech
workers from the U.S., including ex-pot Conodions,
ore storting to look for new ploces to go becouse of
thot country's current politicol climote oround science,
technology ond reseorch.

"l iust feel like we're on the cusp of o moior step,"
soid Borrowmon, odding lnnovote Conmore could
help grow the tech secior to be o sizeoble port of
Conmore's economy.

"lt's o reolly exciting development to be
Borrowmon soid.

Inlerest in the co-working spoce on offer is olreody
picking up steom. McClure soid there were olreody
1B expressions o[ interest os of mid-October, including
two reseorchers from Bonff.
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/ Executive & Single Family Homes

/ Furnished Family & Executive Homes

/ Non-Resident Tax Administration

/ Condominium Management & Consulting

/ 24 Hour Emergency Service

/ Vacation Property Inspections
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